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The Project
Although Hampton Farms is the leading roaster 

of in-shell peanuts in the United States boasting  

70 percent of the market share, its brand 

awareness lagged behind its market position. 

To increase national brand awareness, we 

launched a digital campaign that paired summer 

festivities with Hampton Farm’s flavored in-shell 

peanuts around the rallying cry, “Shell Yeah!” 

Paid advertising (search, rich media display 

ads and product listing ads) and organic social 

media posts brought the brand campaign to 

life. Throughout the engagement, every aspect 

of the campaign was optimized to maximize 

Hampton Farms’ ROI.

TRY  
ALL 5!



Rich Media 
Display Ads

CLICK TO VIEW SAMPLES >

http://riversagency.com/shellyeah/ads


To increase engagement with our brand campaign, all display ads were built in HTML5 

for elegant, smooth animations. CLICK TO VIEW SAMPLES >

Rich Media Display Ads

http://riversagency.com/shellyeah/ads


Social Posts
CLICK TO VIEW SAMPLES >

http://riversagency.com/shellyeah/social


Plain genius.

Delicious nutritious peanuts 
roasted in-shell. Eat them 
anywhere this summer, 
even in your birthday suit.
#shellyeah 

Nuts with a  
Cajun accent.

The power snack you need, 
the Cajun flavor you want, 
roasted INSIDE the shell. 
Crack. Eat. Repeat. Y’all.
#shellyeah
#cajun

Feeling salty?

Maybe you’re just hangry. 
Crack open a Hampton 
Farms salted roasted  
peanut before you go nuts. 
#shellyeah #salty

NOW it’s a party.

Spice up your next soirée 
with our Hatch  
Chili-flavored in-shell  
peanuts. From the  
Southwest to South Florida, 
they’re always a hot hit.
#shellyeah #hatchchile

Lo u i s i a n a

Colorful branded illustrations represent the flavors in the product line and capture the 

essence of summer fun. CLICK TO VIEW SAMPLES >

Paid & Organic Social Posts: Instagram, Twitter

http://riversagency.com/shellyeah/social


Life of the Party?
Shell Yeah

Shake up your next summer 
party with Hampton Farms 
flavored in-shell peanuts.  
In five fabulous flavors 
available at grocers 
everywhere. #shellyeah

Nostalgiac summer imagery brought the Shell Yeah! campaign to life in our organic posts.

CLICK TO VIEW SAMPLES >

Got summer game?
Shell Yeah

Tap into a fresh bag of 
Hampton Farms flavored 
in-shell peanuts and it’s 
game on. Five tasty flavors, 
available everywhere fun 
happens.
#shellyeah

Epic summer  
road trip?
Shell Yeah

Nothing travels better than 
high protein, high taste 
Hampton Farms flavored  
in-shell peanuts. Try all five 
delicious flavors, available  
everywhere you are and 
everywhere you’re headed 
this summer. 
#shellyeah

Laze. Lollygag. 
Lounge.
Shell Yeah

This summer add R-E-L-A-X 
to your agenda, then stick 
to your plan. Restrict  
activity to cracking open 
shells to score the  
fantastically flavored  
peanuts inside. Crack. Eat. 
Repeat.
#shellyeah

Life of  
the party?

Got
summer
game?

Epic summer 
road trip?

Laze.
Lollygag.
Lounge.

Paid & Organic Social Posts: Facebook

http://riversagency.com/shellyeah/social


Email Blasts



Emails
A series of email blasts, with and without discounts, 

reinforced the Shell Yeah! campaign.



Reduced average cost per 
acquisition from $.99 to $.56

Increased branded  
search 48%

Without increasing previous ad spending levels,  
in just 3 months we: 

Increased average 
impressions by 1,000 a day

Grew website hits from 
11,400 to 15,800

REDUCTION IN 
COST PER  

ACQUISITION

71%

pean

KEYWORD 
OPTIMIZATION

Optimized keywords for 
broadbased search and phrase 

match, added negative keywords, 
and adjusted copy on landing 

pages to reflect users’  
search terms

CAMPAIGN 
OPTIMIZATION

Optimized ads 
across devices, times, 

networks, search 
partners, etc.

AD 
OPTIMIZATION

Updated copy on 
individual ads to 

optimize the creative

TECHNICAL 
OPTIMIZATION

Optimized the best 
campaign overall

The Results


